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THE GRANDCHILDREN'S NOVENA 

Outside the cabin the wind whis
tled fehrougb the Sn like * storm at 
sea and the children, listening far a 
moment, turned round again and 
again and sank back Into sleep. But 
Katie could not Bleep. She was the 
eldest* of the dock, and the thought 
of the four little ones lay like a 
heavy wcljzht on * her heart in the 
e£ors*; morning. She could not 
keep from thinking of the woman 
who laad died under tbe bridge—(he 
stark figure, and the neighbors 
watcbing all night to keep the rats 
away. The strained look on the 
waste*! lace had been terrible to 
see, telling as it did of the wild ho
ping against hope—the anguish that 
had killed her. And yet she had 
once been a bonny, prosperous far
mer's wife, with a pleasant borne 
up the Knock. But her husband 
had died; times grew bad; and she 
had been dispossessed, with ao alter
native hub the werkhonse or the 
brigde-aroh for shelter. She chase 
the latter, and i t was from the** she 
made all her wild pilgrimages to the 
house ot the titled lady whose 
agent had artetiod her. She had 
•ever Wan able to see ibe lady, who 
would perhaps hare pitied her; there 
were always servants to bar the way 
agates* the haggard, half-desperat* 
crsaewje. Aad so, still planning oas 
aaore attempt, she died uadsr the 
bridge. 

It w/as a graeswme little story, bat 
the oiliest part of i t all was the 
rats. Even now Eatle could hsai 
her grandmother groaning in th« 
next room: "O God help nsl The 
children—Mother o'Meroy!—the reat 
due—the winter at its wont—an' 
the terrible bridge!" 

At hrealcfast tine the poor aid 
woman pushed away a oap of tea 
and a piece of dry bread, aad Hasped 
firaerlxj out to eat Bottles for th< 
dackfl' breakfast 

"Dawn't go tear the bridge, dar-
lings!" she called to the children 
wisea they were setting off to the 
hog few scrawa 

**Sho'e kflled from thialdng of 
that awful bddfa," s*!d Eatle "Aa' 
what* 11 we do at ail? Sure all the 
money we have la seventeen shil
lings, an' whersll wt get the Ntt of 
the five pounds*" 

-Oh the doefcar veatused lMak 
•oaa, wily haht-wilMng to have the 
frtaadlj waddlers sold. * 

"I'd only get three shillings fox 
the five of 'em," sighed Katie; "but 
we nuat let 'em go." 

They tried to think of something 
•aw that they could sell, but there 
was actually nothing. Every head 
sf cabbage was sold; the rick of turf 
and even most of tfaeiy little store 
of potatoes had all gone the same 

"Katie," asked Fora, "coldn't yon 
and I go to aerrice? Twould spare 
the potatoes, an* we'd bare money 
for granny." 

••Sore I tried at nearly every, 
house in the town myself," answered i 
Katie; "but 'twas a big girl they' 
wasted." | 

"Ah, when we bad poor Mossy, -* i 
•aid Joaney, "you used to get a lot 
o' money, selling the milk in town." 

"1 used. The rent waa easy to us 
then. 'Twas a bad weed in the field 
that killed.poor Money." 

They looked forlornly at lhe hun
gry birds hopping in and out of the 
dripping hedge. There was a rag
ged little neat exposed in one place, 
and Katie went over to cover it 
more carefully. I t was last year's 
and deserted; and .she was drawing 
out her arm, having made this dis
covery, -when something tumbled out 
f.f the dump of ferns to the ground. 

I t proved to be a mildewed little ( 

prayer-book; aad as she picked it up i 
a picture fell out of it—a small gilt 
.picture of Our Lady of Perpetual 
Succor. 

"Oh, what was blinding us at all," 
cried Katie, "never to ask the Bles» 
sed Mottle's Help? She will ask the 
'good God, and He will never refuse 
her. Come an* let us begin a novena 

''TS8 her,' as* everything will he all ] 
'Jr%ht--i£ever fear." I ; 

With thrilling hope, the three 
knelt and began their prayer—that, 
through FTis Mother's intercession, ' 
the merciful Lord would "open a' 
way to the rest of the rent," that, 
lie would!"take away the fright out 
of granny's mind;** that he Would 
keep them "all from the terrible A 

bridge," and make them St to go to 
heaven when they died. 

Their load of sodden acraws 
seemed no weight at all as they 
trudged home at nightfall, hungry 
aad cheerful; and they ate their po
tatoes and salt with light hearta 
When the meal was over, aad they 
had the kitchen swept, the table 
scrubbed, and everything shining on 
the dresser, tbe grandmother eyed 
i t all dismally. 

"What's tbe good of i t dearies9" 
she groaned. The steward was here 
today to tell me that the draper in 
town wants our little fields, an' will 
pay six pounds instead of Ave for 
'em; an' he'll want this house for his 
laborer. We'll have to tramp out in 
the snow like Mary and Joseph and 
tbe Holy Child." 

But even this did not dishearten, 
the little grandchildren in their 
novena. 

"Wasn't it grand that we thought 
of askiag the Blessed Mother?" whis
pered Katie to the otliers that 
night. "Now we needn't care for 
aaysae—the steward or tbe shop
man, or anyone. You know we have 
our friend!" 

On the day that the rent was due 
tbe steward came up to notify them 
that on the following Monday the 
incoming tenant would require pos-
aea*ioi of the field aad house. 

"Pa sorry for you, Mrs, Doyle," 
he sail; "but her ladyship is as hard-
pushed, is a manaer, as your
self " 

"I know—I know, Mr. Fives. 
There's many a call on the high in 
station that we know nothing about. 
I don't blame her at all; but may 
the merciful Lord look down upon 
us! Where can I turn with the chil
dren?" 

The sleet beating in through the 
open door added force to her words, 
and the man could not repress a 
shudder. 

"Hare courage, granny darling— 
have courage!" said Katie 'Twill be 
be all right, please God. Lea we us 
in the home, air, ti l l Thursday, In
stead of Monday, and that's all we'll 
ask." 

Tbe novena would be flniabed on 
Thursday, aad she felt tfetat some
thing would happen then, i f not bo-
Jars. 

"Well, I'll manage that for yon," 
said the steward. "I wish I needn't 
bother yoe at all, bat you see how 
it is. Tou must promise though, not 
to put in a single other pleading 
against the ejectment 

"Oh, we do—we dol" replied Ka
tie. 

The d ays flew by too quickly, and 
at length it was the the fateful 
Thursday. The grandmother was 
utterly prostrated. Katie had stayed 
In to feed the ducks and mind Pixie 
and Sbawnle. It was bitterly cold, 
and there was nothing to make a 
Ore of hut the wet straws, which 
would not kindle, Ibe little ones 
cried desolately in tbe black chim
ney-corner. 

"Whist! Whist!" said Katie, sooth
ingly. "We'll go to meet Nora and 
Joaney. Maybe they'll have the 
brooms sold that we made last night, 
an' they'll bring you a bun each." 

With Pixie wrapped in granny's 
shawl on her back, and holding 
Shawn ie's band, Katie set off. The 
snow was beginning to fall, and— 
alas for her hopes!—she saw Nora 
and Joaney coming round the torn 
as heavily laden as when they had 
set oat In the morning, sot a fcwem 
sold. 

"Well, never mind," aaldi Katie, 
as they tamed towards home again, 
"And, Pixie, don't cry, loveenl The 
Blessed Mother won't leave as long 
hungry and cold." 

They were straggling with the fire 
when their grandmother said: 

"There's no good in bothering with 
it, darlings! Tbe steward will have 
to put i t out when he'll shut thfr 
door behind as.9 ' 

The words struck a chill to Ka
tie's heart, but in a flash canoe back 
the thought of their friend; and 
while Sbra and Joaney worked at 
the fire, she rocked the balf-perishted 
little ones in bar lap, and saeg in a 
low voice, "Mary, remember me!" 
After a while Shawnie and Pixie 
joined sleepily in; and Nora and 
Joaney added their clear, voices, 
while they fanned the reluctant 
seraws with their pinafores. And 
that was, how the steward found 

them. 
"Tis a bad day for the clearing 

out, Mm Doyle," he said; *bo*I*ra 
after doing the best I can.". 

Sometliibg seemed choking Katie. 
She ran cub, and, with the snow fal
ling thick upon her, she lifted her 
hands with a heartwruog cry: "0 
sweet Mother of Mercy, do not do* 
sert usf" The outhnrsting tears 
blinded hex, and it was only when 
some one spoke close to her ear she 
waa aware that she was not alone. 
I t was tb« postman. He had' never 
called at their house before, and Ka
tie stared blankly at tbe letter he 
handed tier. 

"Fer lira. Doyle," he said briefly— 
•an American letter." 

Tbe grandmother, who was me-
ehaaically collecting the chairs, 
looked in the same vacant way when 
Katie held out tbe letter to her. 

"Open ««• read it deary," the 
said, "an' I can be going on with the 
chairs." 

Opening the envelope, Katie took 
from It c%o closely writeea sheets, 
out of wbicb something fluttered to 
the iloor. Nobody noticed it Jsut 
Pixie, wraoealled on the^ihe"rs~{lo 
look at tbe "party lady." 

Mr. Fiwes took the paper out of 
ihe clilld'ri fraud. 

"Murder alive!" be shouted. "'Til 
a check for twenty-five pound!* 

Theo'd woman fell back in her 
chair, sLuaocd, speechless, at the 
good newa. 

"' Tl8 tbe novena—'Ms ttye novensj" 
cried Katie and Nora and Joaney to 
a breath; and then, unbeedfoi of 
everything but their gratitude,.they 
knelt and thanked to broken words 
the Lleased Mother of Perpetual 
Succor tosc remembering them in the 
day of their sorrow. 

When they were all calm enough 
to hear tbe letter read, tnt g>and-
mother said^ -_:. . ._. ._ 

"It must be from your Aunt Joan 
ey, tbab I wrote to after your poor 
father an* mother were taken away 
by the fewer." 

"Yes, tiie name is Josras jOlery,* 
said Katie; and this is what she 
says: 

"Dear Old Friend—I have hid sad 
trouble fox tbe past two years, and 
so neglected answering your letter. 
My only boy was ill, and up to a 
month ago grew steadily worse 
I was ready to despair about him, 
when oar pastor here suggested to me 
a novena to Oar Lady of Perpetual 
Succor for btii> recovery. I did so, 
aad before It was finished ray dar
ling child began to improve, until 
a mouth ago he wax able to join bJU 
companions at school and play, 
strong as any of them. 

"This little gift to you Is my 
thank-offerlag to the Blessed Mo
ther. I t will be repeated every year 
till we sae what further steps to 
take. £ bare sent five pounds t o 
Mr. Frewea in the town, to 
send you such winter supplies as 
may he useful. Write and tell me 
bow your little flock are, and do not 
forget to pray that I may be forever 
grateful to Clod for the blessings 
that have tatn given to me. 

••With lowe to all, 
•"Affectionately yowa, . 

*«JOAHHA. Otttw;* 
As the letter was finished thara 

was a sound of "oars" outside, a a i 
there, whan they all hurried out, 
was a proosasioB of wagons Utea 
with coaVftnor, potatoes^ cabbafeit 
onions, and other vegetables; taea 
came a great box—sugar, tea, but
ter, bacon—Mf packages of them, 
and of th'ittfj * » » tbe draper's; al l 
real luxuries In that humble aosae. 

Mr. Fives helped to unload the 
wagons, a x l unaccustomed team 
were in his eyes as he looked are* 
leaving at the happy creatures, with 
tbe firelight shining on them, kneel
ing once more, and, led by the 
grandmother, thanking the Giver of 
all good gifts, and her who had been 
their intercegsor^for what had be
fallen thettt. 

TUB TOT1L. 

Th© Catholic faith teaches that a 
spirit exist* wham wt call the davit 
or the demon, and who everts hit 
uowir%rh>tit"tp« % ^woriâ to w 
the fidelity of Christiana and to 
puutofe the aha atf 016% Oo*s?o*ll5 
be a heretic who) dared to denv. this 
point of Christian doctrine, and to 
pretend thai the devil is not a living 
personal being, Just as m our
selves consist of two constituent 
princlpieg, theua««piTltaal and in> 
visible, which Is the soul, tba other 
material and visible, which Is the 
body; even so the world consists, of 
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the material aad visible, who are 
bodies. Our soul is that powefr Which 
animate and gives action ^to.our. 
body; spirits, although In a differec^ 
manner, do also constitute a hlcldea. 
force, and are therefore able fc> in>' 
ftutice material hodtes, and to com
municate to them certain quaMeey 
certain developments, and d^er#a> 
ixipulseg. Amfflagat tkes* aplrit*, 
wnoie number It; ihcaloulabla, tiiara 
wkzmm^-IKbar-tikr la Hrehjlliejsb 
a*ato»t Go&t wae are #nlag«ar'"i»' 
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of animals of the mammalia ktod 
(those that suckle their young) & about 
500; of birds,* 4,000; of inseeta, 44^00; 
of reptiles. ~0i); or In ail abunt 50/000. 
To Europe belong eighty of The JDMipt-
mails, 400 Jbirds and tkiry repî ea^^Jta.,, 
the southern lie-mtspheri', inoro jMtrttcn.? 
larly In South Aiwrlca and Afd«sii 
birds are nW6 flines more uumei#tut 
than the marnvsmmu la all countriss it 
has been actici'd that birds nnd rsotilsi 
tocreaae lo it umlher toward tht ecttater. 
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children ot thati God whose holy au* 
ttiofity Satan rejaots. ' 

attacks us-l» all -manner, of/ 
and tries especially to make 
ao that, separated from Je#u« 
we may loose the happinisas 

e devil tempts it* either <Sreot« 
indirectly, bjy •jyfgestlng to ns 

of prldi, guilty desires, 
ed aud perverse incllnstiotii, by 

iiiiihg>'ut away from prayer, ttpta 
Holy Communion^ front the/»ervlo« 

and frow good workej Indi» 
if by means Of what the gospel 
"the world," sinful examples,, 
rrupting lufluencfts of bad so* 

ciaty mk atnful pleasures. .Thus 
Satan labors incessantly, either 

nally or by means of sinners, 
arohis aerramts, to brlngr W t o 
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